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InDat€ Ad.ainis tlative Remedies

1- Policy. The Departdent of Correclion 9hal1 provide a tDeans for an j.nuate to seek forD,al
review of an issue lelaling to arry aspect of an inEaters confinenent that is subject to
the Conmissioner's authority, The Imate AdEinj-stratJ-ve Re[edies Plocedule enables the
DetrErtdent to identify individual and systeoic probleEs, to resolve legitinate coEplaints
in a tiDely !ran're!, and to facilj.tate tie accoEplish.lent of its [issj-on.

2. Aut.l'oritv and RefeEence.

b.

A

e.

United States Code, 42 USC 1997e and 42 USC 12101 et seq.
Code of Federal Regnrlations, 28 CER 40, Stand.ald.s fo- InDate Glievance Procedu-res.
connectisut cenelal statutes, chapter 53 and Sections 18-81 and 18-81y.
Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies, Sections 4-L57-! through 4-157-L7, 78-
81-55 and 18-81- 56.
Adr-inistrative Directj-ves 2.17, Eeployee Conduct; 4.7, Records Retention; 6-10.
Inoate Propertlr; 6.14, Seculity Risk Groups; 8.9, Heal-th Services Atuirrist.rat1ve
Reeedies; 9.2, offender classificatian; 9.4, Restrictive status,' 9.5, code of
Pena]- Discil)line,' 9.9, Plotective Manageoen!,' 10.7, frllate Cou[unicaLions and
10.19, A.nericans with Disabilr.ties Act.

3. DefiLitions. Fo! the purposes stated herein/ the fol].owing defi-nitions aPply:
a. Adoinistrative Reeedrr'. The resolution of an in!.ate's legiti-nate c@plaint and/or

request for foroal review of any issue relating to art irtDate's confineEent ttrat
is subject to t}Ie Coooissioner of Carrection's autl.ority.

i. Reoedies related to heaL t'h s€rviceg decisions shal1 be in accorda.rrce rf,ith
AdDinj.sttative Dilective 8.9, Health Services Atuinistrative Renedies.

b. Addinist.rative ReDedies Coordinator. An eoployee of the facilitl' desigtrated by t.l'e
lrnit Ad[inistlator to coor4inate tie InDate Administlative ReEedi-es Procedure.

i. The facility shalL designate an eDploye€ to coordinate the Health Services
Review Process in accorda'lce with Adnj.nigtrative DiEective 8.9, Health
Services Adljnigtlative ReDedies.

c. ltle wlitten request for forDal reconsideration
of art agency decision o! action. The types of ad.Einistratj-ve decisions or actions
that aay be alT)ealed a.re:

i. Classifj'catl-on Decisions,'
ii. Sp€cia1 l.tarEgeeent Decisions,'

iii. Secu-itfr Risk Gloutr) tteDber Designatj.ons;
iv. Discitr)linary Actions;
v. Rejection of Religious of Educationat Tap€s,/CDs Not Available in the

Con4issary,.
wi. I'ledia Review CoDBi-ttee Decisions;

vii. Decisions to Reject Unacceptable CoEespondence;
viii. Anericall witlt Disa.bilities Act (ADA) Detellinations.

d. Denied. The request fo! administrative reeedlt is without Derit.
e. clievarrce. A written request for forEal reconsaderation of the outcoEe of an

inforEal resolution atteEpt.
i. such request shall onl.y lelate to decr-sions regalding departrental policy

or procedure, includj.ng condilionE of cortfine&ent, tiat are subject to the
authority of the CotDmigsioner of Correclion.

f. Infornal Resolutj.on. An inoate's initj-al attespt at lesolvj-ng atry issue relatang
to depa-rtmental policy or procedure, includj-ng a condrtion of confineEent that is
su.bject to the Coulissj'one! of Correction's autltoEity.

g. Propelty C1aim. An inmate's claiE foE comPensatiorr for damage to or loss of
personal property.
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h. Rejected. Ttre request for adDinistjative lenedl' fails to satisfy the proc€dulal
requireDeots of the Palticula! requesLed reoed!..

i. Ilpheld. TtIe request for a(hinistrative reDedlr is granted.
j. utsheld in part. The request for adDinistrative leEedJ has sufficient merit that

soDe lodification of tl.e identified can4ition is warranted.
i. $}tetr this distr)osition is utilized, tie Poltion which l{as not upheld nay be

subject to a I€veI 2 alpeal
k. Wit}Idr'awn. The j-nEate voluntalily discontinues the tr>ursuit of al.l admr-nistrative

leoedy.
4. A(hinistrative Reeedies Coo-dinator. The Unj-t AdD-inis tlato! shall atr4)oint two eDployees

of the facilitlr to be AdDinj.strative ReEedies Coordinators / one as the priEary
coor4inator and tie other to serve as the s€condary coordinator. Ihe Unit A(hinistrator
sha1l arrange fo! tl.e training of each AdDinistrative Renedies Coordinator. The
AdEini strative Renedies Coordinator shall:

a. Ensure that notice and inslruction regardiDg the IDrtrate AdDinistrative Re[edies
Plocedure is prowided to each inEale during oEj-entation;

b. Ensure t}Iat curlent ad[inislrative reDedy forEs are available in aII housing units,'
c. Ensule that the culrent AdEinistrative Directive 9.6/ Inaate AdEinistrative

Reledies, is avail-a.bLe in the lj-bra4r ajld to any inEate who requests it,'
d. Ensure that collection of ad[ini-strative reEedlz foros is conducted each business

d.ay,'
e. Cooplete a.rld forr.ra.rd CN 9503, AdN.nistrative Renedqt Receipt, to the inEate and

place a cotrry of the leceipt in tlte aPProPliate file;
f. laintain Attach!.ent B, InEate Gri€vance Distlibution Log.

i. TtLis log shall be signed by inEates upon leceipt of ttle response to tl.ei!
gTievance.

g. Ensure that each CN 9602, fnlate Gtievance Fo!D- Leve.L l. is Ploperly logged and
louted fo! investigation and response in accordaItce with Attachment A,
Ad@inistratiwe Reoedies Routing Chart; artd,

h. Assast the Unit A&inistrator in iEpleD€nting tf.e requireDents of the InDate
Ad4inistrative ReDedies Procedure.

5. GenelaL Provisioars. the following provisions shall aPPIy to al]. requests for
adllinistrative reoedies :

i. An irrl!'ate fiUi,ng a request for adD.inist-ative reoed!. must adhere to all
nror.prlrrra'1. lequileoents outlined in this 4irectiwe.

b, Notice.
i. Adoinistrative Dilective 9,5, Irt[ate Adljnistrative Remedies, shall be

published in EngLish and SPanish. English arld Spanish copies of
Administrative Directive 9.6, Imate AdBinj-strative Reoedies, shall be
availab1e at each facility and availa.ble to inoates upon request.

ii. Each insate shall be igsued a wrilten su.nEary of A&inistrative Directive
9.6, Inmate Ad.ninistrative Reoedie6, during orientatj'on.

1. An inmate whose tr>EiEary language is Spanish shall receive a copy
translated into Spanish.

2. Approprj-ale plovisions shall b€ nade for those who do not read, gPeak,
o! understand English or spanish.

3. InDates rrho a.re iDpair€d o! disa.bLed shall sub@it a written request
for assistarrce to the faciliw's ADA Coordinato!.

a. T:he ADA Coordi-nato! shall review tlie writt€n lequest bY the
j-Epaired or disabled ineate artd will deterrine Lhat level of
assistance is requrred artd will Erlrange fo! Plovision of such
assl.st:lnce.

iii. Each dj-rect contact eDl>loye€ and direct corttact contractor shalL be issued
a wratten su.E.Ea-rt of Adloinist!ative DarecLive 9.6, Inmate Ado-inj-gtlative
Reoedies, upon initia]- hire or contact with tie DePa!tuent.

c. Filinq'. A lequest for an adlainistrative renedlz, Eust be filed in accordence with
the fo].lowing I)rowisions:

a. A-11 requests fo- adlinistlative remedies Eust be frled, in wliting, on
original forEs / containing an originaL signature and d.ate.
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d.

T.

).

s.

h.

ir-. The request fo! a'r adcinistrative renedlr and ttre action sought 9hou1d be
stated si-oply and cohererttly.

r-r-r-. The lengtl' of tle request fo! an adainistratj-ve lenedy Dust be restricted
to tl'e space availa-b1e on the face of the clrf 9602, Inuate clieva.nce Fo!!-
L€vel 1, arld one (1) additional 8 L/2 x 11 inch single-sided page.

iv. The length of the request for an administrative atr4)ea1 Eust be restricted
to the space available on t}le face of t}Ie CN 9604. In.nate Appeal ForE- Level
2, and one (1) additional a L/2 x 11 inch single-sided IEge.

v. Itre lequegt' fo! an administralive reDedy aust be free of obsc€ne or vu].gar
Iangrrage or content.

vi. The request for an adDinistrative reEedtf Eust be filed h'!/ an inDate who is
personal-1y affected by the subject of the request and shall not' be filed by
an irrlate on behaLf of anot]re!.

vii. Any lepetitive request for an adDinistraLive renedtr filed bry the sa.me lnDate
vrhen a final- response hag been provided and thele has been no change iI a'ry
cj.rcuEstances that would affect t.|e lesponse shaU be lejected,'

viii. .Any request fo! an adrinistrative rened!' filed by th€ sa.B€ inEate when tj.e
inBate's initial requegt fo! an adDjnist!ative renedr is still pertding shall
be rejected.

Access. Each inEate in the DepaEtEentrs eustody shall have acceEs to AdDinistr:ative
Dilective 9.6/ Inf,ate Adrinistrative Reuedi-es. Specia]- provj-sionE shal,I be made
to ensure access for the i[paired or digabled, illiterate or those with lan$tage
barriels .

i. Any inEate who needs assistance in using the In-Eate Adlinistrative Re4edies
PEocedure strall recei.ve assistance upon lequest.

ii. Access to the InDate Administrative Rermedj,es ProceduEe shall only be li-E-ited
as a resu]-t of abuge of the lDlate Admirristlative ReDedies Procedlr.re l'rt
accordarce witt! Secti.on 5 (f) af t.l-is Directive or failure to coq)]-y with
ttre Inmate AdEirlist.rat^ive ReDedies Pfocedlrfe.

Deposi-tories and Col].ection.
i. AJ-l r€quests for Administrative ReDedies shall be subLitted by depositing

them in a locked collectj-on box clear].y Earked as \A&inigtrative ReEedies'.
ii-. Ttte Unj.t Adninistrator shalL ensure that an adequate nu.!.ber of collecLion

boxes are accessiSle within the facilitY.
iii. Each facilitfz's Restlictive Housing: Unit sha1l hav€ a col].ection box on each

tier of the unit.
Plocedural Integ-ity. The Unit AdEinj-strator shall ensure tl.at no eDployee lsho is
the su.bject of aI investigati.on shall investigate or participate in the resolution
of an ad[inj-strative rened]r related to that investigatj-on.
R€prisal against Staff. No staff [eDber ]rho tr>articipates j.n the processing of an
adrj-nj-strative renedy sha.l.]- be affected negativel.y for paltj-citrEtion in the
resolution of any adD'iDistrative .reoedy.
Reprigal. against Inmates. No in|late shall suffer rregatj.ve conselluences such as
denial or liD'itation of access to any l).rivilege, service or program offered b!. the
facility, eithe! for[al-ly o! inforoal]'y for good faath participation in the Inrate
M[inistrati.ve R€lmedies Procedure.
Tine l-i-Ditations. AJ-l inoates shall be subject to t}te time liritations esta.blished
within t}lj.s directive. Any request fo! an a&inistrative reE€dy that does not
adhere to the tiEe limitationg get forth shall be leiected.
TiEe LiEit Er(tensions. With notJ,ce to the in-Eate fil-inq a recruest for an
adlinistrative reEedy, a reviewe! lray extend the tioe liDit fa! a lesponse up to
15 business dayg using CN 9607, Inlate Administrative Remedies Plocedure - Notice
of TiEe Extension.
Witidlawal. An inDate Day withdraw a lequest for arr a&inistlative reEedy by filing
C!.f 9508, Inoate Ad4inist.rative ReDedies witl.dravra]- Form.
ibuse .

i. An j.nEate Eay be deeled to b€ a.busing the A&.j-lrj-strativ€ ReEedies P-ocess
if any of the fol.lowing conditions are met:

1. an innate fi].es eight (8) or uore requests fo! a grievance in any 50-
day calenda! period;

k.

I.
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ll1.

2. an inmate fileg repetitive requ€sts for an administrative renedl'
addressing the sao€ issue befole the esta.blished time for lesponse
has elapsed;

3. an inDate files lepetitive r€quests for an adEinist.rative re|tred,j' when
a val.id response has been provided and there has been no change in
any circuEstanc€s tha! would affect the restr)onse; or

4. an inDate files harasging lequests for aI adeinistrative reoed..
ii. A deterEj-nation of a.bus€ shall be made btr the Unit AdDj-nistlator in vrriting

and sha1l identify the restrictian (s) ilpos€d and its duration. Restrictions
Eay include:

1. denia1 of access to t}le Ad.Einistrative ReEedies Process for a
specified period af tiEe,'

2. a liDj-tation on the nuDb€r of lequegts for an ad[inist!ative !emedl
that nay be filed; and/or,

3. A restriction as to the subject Eatte! that Eay be gEieved or atr>pealed.
iii. A deteroination of abuse Eay be atr4)ealed to the applotr>riate District

AdDinistrator by coDpleting and depositing a cN 9505. Atr)tr)eal of
AdDinistrative Decj-sions, in t.l'e AdEinistrative ReEedies box.

1. The decision of t.l.e Dietlict AdDinistrator shall, not be subiect to
fulther app€al.

Appropriate Review.
i. A request fo! ad.inistrative reredy about a natter that is outside the scope

of t}le Uni-t Add.nj-strator' s autltority shall be sent to the atr4)ropriate
fevl'ewer .

ii. In such case. tl.e inBate shall be noti.fi€d of ttre rewiew process arld of ttte
Li[e fla.Ee for responge.

stE10n.
i.@.

1. Each CN 9502, Inoate Grievance ForD- L€vel 1, shall be reviewed,
invesligated, and decided with the outcoDe indicated by one of the
following 4ispositions :

a. Rejected;
b. Denied;
c. Upheld in part;
d. Uph€ld,' or
e. Withdrawn,

2. Each disposition shall be docuEented on the following forDs:
a. CN 9502 . In.aate Grievance Fo!r- I€vel 1
b. O{ 9604, Iruate Glievance AIT)eal ForE - Level 2; and
c. GrI 9605 , rr|late Gri€vance Appeal For!-I,evel 3

aa Rerdedies
1. An inDate's request for an administrative reoedv t}lat is upheld shall

be given an appropriate a'ld Deaningful reEedy tltat oay include, but
not b€ lilit€d to:

a. corrective action to Eectify the Datte!;
b, changes in written policieg and ploceduleg or the interpretation

or application of written policies arld procedures;
c. enforc€Eent of €xisting policieg and plocedules; or,
d. development of policies arrd proc€dures.

2. An in.nate's request for an ad[iniEtlative leEedy which does not comply
r,rit}! t.l.e lequirenents of this 4irective sha].l t'^ raia^+ai

n.

o. Reco-d I'Iaintenance.
i. General RequireEents,

1. An ad.oi-niEtrative reDe& file ghall be Eaintained and include t}te
following:

a. lhe copy of the AdEiniEtratj-ve ReDedj at eactr level. of review,
b. each regponEe. and/
c. any docuEents su.b[itted in sutr4)ort of the insate's l.equest for

the adEinistlatj,ve reDedy.
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2. cN 9609, Innate Requests for Ad&inistrative Reledies log, shalt be
Eainta1ned at each level of revie and shall include:

a. t.l.e naDe artd nu.Eber of t}re innate requegting tl'e adrirlistfalive
reEedy,.

b. tlte dates af initial receipt and of tlte response at tha! level,'
c. a brief description of tlte request; and,
d. the disposition.

3. A lonthty report shall be provided to the Unit AdDinistrator to
inclu&:

a. the nuober of L€veI 1, 2 and 3 Adrinistrative R€n€dies filed;
b. the Leve]- 1 Adljnisttative ReDedies categrolized b'y subject,'

and,
c. th€ nuDb€r and type (s) of dispositions.

ii. Retention. CN 9509, Add-nistrative Reoedies Log, shall b€ retain€d as the
official record and each co[p]-eted AdiniEtrative P€o€dy shaL]- be Daintaj-ned
at tl'e faciLity for fr-ve (5) yeals or until af1 related l-itigatr-on r-s
resolved, whichever coEes later, in accordance wj.th AdD-inistrative Directive
4.7, Recor& Retention, and AdDi.nistratj.ve Directive 6.9, Collection a!!d
Retention of Contraband artd Physical Evidence.

iii. q]E}sE!iel.-q.
1. I'h€ contents of t.t'e AdD-inistralive ReEed!' file, AdDin-istrative

RerDedies log (CN 9609), and any record of an inDaters palticipation
in any Adornistlative ReDedies proceeding shall be confidential and
access shalJ' be restlicted ho authorized Pelsonnel.

2. No colry of an Ad.t!.inistratj.ve RerEedy or adverse reference to any
Adlinistlative Re@edy Eha1l be placed in an irtlate's Easte! file.

3. All files shal]. be Eaintaj.ned in a locked cabinet inaccessiSle to any
person other than the AdDinistlative Re!€di€s Coordinator (s) and Level
1 reviewer.

4, The AdDj-nistlative ReDedies cooldinator (s) involved in the disPosition
of arl AdDinistratj-ve Reoedy shall have access to recolds ahd
infotration eEsenlial to the resolutj-on of ttte AdDinistrative Reeedlt.

5, confidentiality of Adminj.strative ReEedt' records shaLl not Pleclude
any di-sciplinar!, action (s) that Eay be deeeed necessalty as a result
of tie stateEents Eade rtithi,n suctr recold.s.

Monitoring and Evaluation -

i. It!€ Uni.t Adrinistrato! shaj.l evaluate tie Irtllate Acbinistrative ReDedles
PEocedure in May of eactr yea!. In.Eates and erployees shall be afford€d an
advisory role in the evaluation, nhich shall include:

1. a review of botl the effectiveness and integlity of the InEate
Adninigtlative ReDedi€s Procedure, alld

2. Eeco!.a€ndations for revision.
ii.. An armual report fo! each fiscal y€ar sha1l be presented to the CoE!.iEsl-one!

ttz Sel)teEber 1 of each year. The report shaI1 include:
1. the fr-ndingg and recolEendations of tlte evaluation,'
2. statistj.cal data regalding t}!e nunber and type of reDedies and

disl)ositions;
3. the level of disl)osition(s);
4. sample regponses froE each level;
5. reoedreg glanted; artd
6. evidence of coEpliance witi liEe li-Eits at each level of decision.

Petitions. Peti tions ale not an aut.I.loEized netiod of accessing the InEate
Ad.E-inistrativ€ R€oedies Procedure and shall not receive a written response, InEates
must use tlte In&ate Adlinistrative Renedies Procedute to seek fortlal Eeview of an
rssue,
InEate Trarsfers.

i. If arr inEate transfers during any irrDate ad4inistlativ€ reEedlr response
p€riod, the finalized doquEentation shall be sent to the insate's qultent
facility arrd previous facilitlz's adnrnisttative reEediy cooldinatols for
docunentation purpgse g .

q.
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ii. If an j-nDate seeks to request a higher level of adDinistrative reDedy, t.l'e
inoate Eay fi.le an app€al at the new facility.

s. Cannecticut lrrDates Housed in Ot}Ie! States/Jurisdictions . Connectiqut inDates
housed in otie! states/jurisdictions Dust utilize and exhaust the Inmate
AdEj-nistrative ReDedies Procedure of the receiving state,/j ulisdiction foE an issue
re]-atj.ng to any astEct of ar inDat€'s confineDent tlat is subject to the receivingl
state/ jurisdiction' s authority.

AdDina 9 trative R€oedieg Procedures.
a. InEate Grievances.

i. Infornal Resolution.
1. An innat€ nust attempt to Eeek inforDal resolution p!io! to filing

gEJ.er'ance.
2. The inDate lay atteDpt to resalve the issu€ verbai-Iy wr.th the

atrT)ropriate staff EeEb€r or wittr a st4-rvisor/manager.
a. If the verbal coelunication does not r€solv€ the issue, the

inDate shall sub@it a written request via CN 9601. InDate
Request Foro.

3. If th€ inDate chooses not ta atteept to the resolve the issue velbally
the inaate shal,I sub@.it a G{ 9601, Ineate Request Fo!!. to t}re
appropriate staff DeDbe!.

4. Withj.n th€ CN 9501, Inoate Request Forn, the inDate eust colplete t.l'e
folloiring requi reDert ts :

a. clearly state the probleo and the action requested to reeed)'
the issue;

b. include the date and tiDe that th€ original atteEpt at
inforla]. resolution occurred; arrd

c. be free of abscen€ or vuJ.gar language or content.
5. The coryleted O.f 9601, Inllate Request Fon, shall then b€ addressed

to the atrT)roprj-ate staff nenber and deposited in t.l'e applopliate
collection box

5. The Unit A(h.inistrator shal,L ensu!e that InEatse Request ForBs are
collected atld retulned in a tioely lranner.

7. InDate R€quest Foros shaJ-I be availa.ble in all housing units.
8. A response to the inrDate shal-l be Dade wit-hin 15 business days froE

receipt of the wlitten request.
9. The Unit AdDinistrator shall post in eaclt housing \rnit a list of staff

EeDbers to whoD iDoale requests should be addressed for each of th€
EeDedy subjects .

ii. Filing a GrievaDce.
1. An inDate shall file a Grievance if the irulate is not satisfied etith

the inforEa]. resolution offeE€d.
2. Itre inDate shall attach CN 9601, Inoate Request ForD, containing the

applopEiate staff EeDber's lesPonse, to the CN 9602, fnlate Grievance
Fono- Level 1.

a. If the inDate was uDable to obtain a blar.k CN 9601, InBate
Request ForD, or did not receive a tr.oel-y response to t.l'e inDate
request, or for a siDilar valid reason, the inEate shall include
an explanation l.ndicatj-ng nhy CN 9501, InDate Request Fotd, is
not attactred to tlle CN 9602. Inoate Grievance Fono- L€vel 1.
the inlate shall i.ncJ'ude tlte na.Ee of the staff D€eber ethot! t}le
inforEal resolution was ad&essed and the date of tlte atteEpt.

3. The cotrpleted CN 9502, fnEate Grievance FotE- Level 1, along wj.t} any
relevant daquoents, Dust be subDitted in accordance witll tl1e Genela1
Provisions of this dilective arld deposr ted in the \A&inistrative
Reeedies' box.

4. Any CN 9602, Inoale Grievance ForD- Level 1, lust be fi1€d within 30
calendar days of the
Grlevance.

GEieva.rlce Review Procedules
i. L€vel 1 Review.

b.

or dj-scovery of the cause of tl.e
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1. ltre Level 1 decision shall be Dade by t.l'e Unit Ad!.inisllato!.
2. Th€ crievance shall be revi€wed fo! cooplj.ance with sections five (5)

and six (6) of this directive.
a. If the r€vlew is found to be in coEpliance with sections 5 and

6 of this directive, tlten tlte Grievanc€ shall b€ processed.
i. If t}le review finds the Grievanc€ not to b€ in conpliance,

then the Glievanc€ shall be rejected and t.l'e ifilDate shall
b€ notified.

1. If the failure to leet tie pracedural requilerent
(s) can be corrected the inEate shaJ.l have (5)
calendar days to correct. the defect (s) and
r€subDit a request for adDinistrative reDedy,

2. If the resubej-tted request for adDinist!atr-ve
EeEedy does not correct the defect (s), the request
for adDinistrative r€medj' shall be rejected and not
subj ect to furthe! appeal.

3. The response to the level 1 review shall b€ issued in writing within
30 business days of receil)t the CN 9602, Inlate Glievartce Fo!:d-Level

4. The req)onse shaLl include t}l€ dj.sposition, date of the 4isposition,
and leason for the disposj-tion. ltre Level 1 Revielter shal]- provide
tie inDate a CN 9604, InDate Grievarce Appeal. For! - I€ve1 2.

a. If, lrithj-n 30 business days tie inDate does not receive a
response to t.t'e Cl.l 9602, In&ate Grievance FoE!- L€vel 1, or the
inD.ate is not issued a GiI 9607. fnDate AdDinistratj-ve ReDedi,es
Procedure - Notj.ce of Tiae Extension, t.l.en ajt iDDat€ EaY file
a O.f 9604, InEat€ Grievance Al4)eal ForE - L€vel 2.

i. If an inlate is issued a CN 9607, Innate Ad&inistrative
ReDedies Proc€dure - Nolice of Tine Extension' and does
not receive a response in the j-d€ntJ.fj.ed ti-De frare, tlte
in.late Day file a Cl.l 9504 , Imate Grievance Al4)eaf FoB-
IEveL 2, within five (5) calendar days froE the date that
ttre Adrini.strative ReDedies Coordinator id€ntified on CN
960?, Inlate AdDinistrativ€ Reoedies Procedure - Notice
of TiEe Extensi.on.

ii. L€vel 2 R€view.
1. An inDate shall lequ€st an adDjnigtrative reconsideratj-on of a L€vel

1 distr)osition by utiLizing a CN 9604, Inmate GEievartce Ary€al ForD -
I.€!f,eL 2, within fiv€ (5) calenda! days of receipt of t}te ],evel 1
decision.

2. If the inDate doeE not receive a response to the cN 9502, InDate
crievance Fom- L€veI 1, the j-nDate shal1 file a cN 9604, InDate
Grievance Appeal ForE - Level 2/ r'ithin 65 calendar days froD the
date that the initr,al OI 9602, In.rlate Grievance Foto- Level 1, vras
doqueented in the CN 9509, AdDirtistrative FeEedies l,og.

3. Deteroj-nation of Level 2 reviews shall be rade pulsuant to tlte
following provisions:

a. The al4)roplaate DistEict Adninistrator shall be tlte Level 2
reviewe! for any j.nmate confined in a Connecticut correctional
facility.

b. The Director of sentence calculation and Interstate ManageEent
shall be tlte level 2 Eeviewer for any Connecticut inoate housed
out of gtate.

c, ltre Director of Pato1e and CoEEunity Serviceg thall be the l,eveL
2 !evie!,e! for any innate guperviged in th€ coEEunity,

4. Ttre response to tie l,evel 2 leview shall be issued to the inDate, in
wliting within 30 business days of rec€ipt the Gil 9604, Innate
Grievance Appeal FotD - Level 2.

5. Ttr€ response shall include tie disposition, date af the disposition,
and leason for ttre disposition. ltle Level 2 Revaewer shall Provide
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t}Ie indate a CN 9505, InEate crievance Appeal Form- Level 3, if
applacable .

a. If, withj-n 30 business days t}!e inEate does not receive a
lesponse to the CN 9604, Ituate Grr-eva.r\ce Appea1 FolD - Level
2, or the inEate is not issued a CN 9607, fnmate Adoinistrative
Renedies Procedure - Notice of Ti-ee Extension, an inE'ate shall
file a O.I 9505, Innate crievance Appeal FolE - Leve1 3.

i. If an inmate is issued a CN 9607, Inmate Adrinistrative
ReDedieg Procedure - Notice of TiDe Extension, and does
not lecej-ve a response in t}re identified time fra.ue, the
in&ate shall file a O{ 9605, Inoale Griewance AF>peal Forn-
L€vel 3/ within fi.ve (5) calendar days from the date that
the AdDinistratave Remedies Coordinator i.dentified on CN
9607, fnEate A&j.nist.rative ReEedies PEocedure - Notice
of TiDe Er.tensr-on.

6. L€ve1 2 levj-ews sha11 be t.l'e final ]-eveL of review of alj. grievances
unless the appeal Deets the requirenents for a Leve]- 3 review as
identifled in this directive.

7.

iii. Level 3 Review.
1. Leve]. 3 rewiew is restricted to appeals of L€veL 2 decrsrons:

a. ltrat challenge Department- Ievel policy;
b. That challenge t}re integrj-ty of t}te Ad[inist'rative Remedies

". ff=lurri;"!." ! .""oon"" is not i.ssued to an innare erithin the
required tiuefra.ue .

2. AtI in-Bate shal1 file a CN 9605, InDa.t'e crievance Appeal Foro - L€veI
3, within fj-ve (5) calendar days of receipt of the returned CN 9504,
InEate Grievance Al)pea]- Fole - Level 2.

a. Any CN 9605, Insate Grievance Appea1 Forn - I,evel 3, su.bnit'ted
as a result of an inmate aot -eceiving a response to a CN
9604/ In.d.ate Grievance Appeal Forn - Level 2 within 30 business
days, Eust be filed withj.n 55 calendar days of filing the CN
9604, InEate Grievance AI4)ea1 ForD - Level 2.

3. The Level 3 review shall be nade by the CoE-toissioner or desiqrree.
4. Itre response to the CN 9505, Inmate Grievance Appeal Foim - I-€veI 3,

shall be issued in wrr-ting within 30 business d.ays of receipt of the
CN 9505, Irlltrate Grievance Appeal ForD - Level 3.

5. l,ewel 3 rewrew shall be the fina.]. level of review of a]-.]- qlievances
that meet the requireEentg of this sectioD.

The fnEate Apl)ea1s P-ocedule fo! AdDinj-st'rative
Decisions shalL be the adoinistlative resed!' fo! forEa]- reconsideratron of an agency
decision or actron.

a. Fa1.ing art Appeal.
i. Itre inmate sha1l complete a Cbf 9606, Appeal of an AdEinist.ratjve Declsions

Foro, artd identify which specifj-c depa.rtEent actaon or decj-sion j-s being
a14>ealed.

il. The CN 9505, Appeal of an Administrati.ve Decisions Form/ must be subai.tted
in accordance with the General Provisions outlined i-n this directive arld
deposited in the Admirtj-strative Re.Dedies box.

iii. Any subEitted O.f 9505, Appeal of an Adeinistrative Decisions Fo!.E must be
coapleted, and deposi.ted in the Adlinistlative ReDedies box within 15
caLendar days of t].e recer-pt of the decision beang al)pealed.

1. Any G.I 9505, Appeal of arl Ad4inistrative Declslons ForE, tltat is not
sub@i-tted wrthi-n the 15 calendar days shaLl be rejected.

iv. Matters that are subject to the departmental al)t)eal plocdure are limited
to:

1. Classification Decisions.
a. the following classification decisj-ons ale subject to appea]-:

i. Risk Level declsions;
ii. Needs Level decisions,'
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iii. Job ReEoval decisions,'
iv. Progla& A.ssigfimentg decisions; and
v. Special Monitoring Status decisions.

1. fneate placeEent on Speci.al Manitoring Sta.tus
following the co[pletjon of restrj-ctive status
(i. e. Adoj-ni stratj-ve Segregation/ Chronic

DJ-sc j.pline / Security Risk Group l{enbr Plogra.E or
Sp€cj-al Nee& !4anagenent) shall not be su.bject to
apPeal .

b. an appeal of a Classification decision Eade by facility staff
shall be reviei,red alld decided by tl'e Unit AdEinistrator.

c. art atr4)ea1 of a Classificati-on decision lrade btr tne OCPM Unit
shall be levieered and decided by the Dir€ctor of OCPM, wit}I the
exceptjon of Special l4anageDent decisions.

d. the Unit Ad.Binist!ato! or the Director of OCPM shal]- respond in
writing wi-thj-n 15 business days of receipt of the atr)peal.

i. the decision of the Unit AdDinistrator or the Director
of OCPM shall not be subject to further appeal.

e. arr appeal of a Special Monitoling placer|Dent tnat did not resul-t
froE conpletion of a restrictive status shall be decided by the
appropriate District AdDinistrator within 15 busj-ness days of
receipt of the appeal .

i. The decision of the Distlict AdEinistrator shall- not be
subj ect to further appeal.

f. discretj-ona.ry release denia].s under tl'e aut}Iolity of tlte
Connissioner of Correctiort o! deslg].ree shall not be subject to
al4)eal, Adninistratj,ve Renedy / or Adeinistrative Renedies.

Sp€cial t'tarrageoent Decision.
a. Inj-tial Special Manageoent decisions regarding tlte fo].lowing

a-re su.bject to appeal :

i. Adninistrative Segregation;
ii. Special Needs ManageDerlt;

iii. High Security;
iv. Chronj-c Digcipline; and
v. Protective Custody.

b. The Deputf| Cob.nissioner of Operations and Rehabi].itative
Servj-ces shall respond j-n writing within 15 businesg days of
receipt of the app€al .

i. The decision of the Deputy CoED'issioner of Operations and
Rehabilitative Serviees shall not be subiect to further
atr4)eal .

@tior.
a. Securitlr Risk Group l.le|Dber designations are subject to appeal.
b. In leviewing an inmate's apIEaI, tl.e appropriate District'

A<fo.inist-ator shaLl consult wit}I the Dilector of Seculity prior
to chaJrglng an inmate's Securj.ty Risk Gloup l.leDber desigrration.

c. Ttre Dastrict AdEj-nist.rator shalL respond in wlr ting within 15
business days of receapt of the appeal.

i. Ihe decisron of the Distri-ct Admr-nigtlator shall not be
subj ect to fulther appeal.

Discj.plinary Action Decision.
a. Disciplinary Action resu1t.ing from a gnrilty plea shall not be

subject to an appeal. A guilty finding recej-ved at a
4isciplinary hearj.ng is subject to appeal.

b. The atr)peal sha11 be leviewed by the Distlict Admrnistrator who
oversees the adjudacatjng Discip].inary Hearing Officer. Ttte
District Ad.Einistrator shall not delegate the aut}Iolity to
respond to aJ|y discip].inary atr4)ea]-.

c. The DlstrJ-ct Adlinj-strator shal]. respond in wliting to arly
atr4)ea1 within 15 busj-ness days of the receipt of ttte al)pea]-.
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accordance eritlt collectionaL obiecti-ves of the State of
Connectiqut.

ii- Ihe decision of the District AdEinistrator shall not be
subj ect to furthe.r appeal -

5.

-++ffi iecision ro rejecr rapes/cDs tl.ar are religj.ous or
educational i-n natule and are not availa.ble in the com[issafv
is subject to appeal .

b. the Unit Administlator shaLl restr)ond in writing within 15
business days of receipt of the appeaL.

i. Itre d€ci-si-on of the Umt AdDinistrator shall not' be
subject to further appeal .t *"" 

i1H""?H;T"""111'.T"T'o""ision ro rejecr a pubrication, i.n
vrhole or in pa!t, rs gubject to al)p€al.

i., The inDate Eust attach the originally issued GiI LOO1O2,
Pub.lication Relection Notj-ce, to the CN 9502, fnEate
Grj.evance For[- L€ve]- 1 .

b. The Director of Sequlity shall respond in writing within 15
business days of receipt of the appeal.

i. Ihe decision of the Director of Sequrit'v shal.l not b€
subject to further appeal .

1.
a. A decision to reject correspondence is subject to appeal.
b. Itre Dj-stlict AdEirristrator shall respond in writing wj-thin 15

t)usiness days of receitr)t of tl-e atrttr)eal far non-Security Rrsk
Gloup correspondence.

i-. ltre decision of the District Administfato! shall not be
subject to fu-ther appeal .

c. It€ Director of Securitlr shall respond in arriting wj-thin 15
business d-ays of receipt of the aptr)eal of a decision to reject
Security Rj-sk Gloup colrespondence.

i. Itre decision of ttre Director of Securitv sha1l not be
subject to further appeal.

' *"::T'.J' *"t""T'irl;'?I;,tfl3"":::iil1".".. the ADA deca sion
is su.bject t6 appeaf .

i. The Del)altEent ADA Coordinator, in consultation witl. tl.e
al4)ropliate District Administlator, st!aI]- restr)ond in
w-riting within 15 business days of recei-pt of t}te apl)eal.

1. Itle decision of tl.e DepaltDent ADA Cooldinator
shaLl not be subject to fulther appeal.

9. DeterEination of Glievance Process Abuse.
a. A deterE'inati.on of Grievance Process Abuse may L,e app€aled.
b. the appeal shall be rewrewed by the District Administrator of

the drstri.ct where the determination of GEi-evance Process Abuge
ocsurred.

i. Ttre District Aditrinistrator shall not delegate the
authority to lespond to arry appeal of a Grievance Plocess
Abuse detemination.

c. The District Ad.Ej-nistlator sha1l respond j.!r writing to any
al)I)eal- within 15 busi.ness days of receipt of the appeal .

i. the decJ,gion of the District AdDinistlato! sha11 not be
su.bject to further appeal .

8. PREA Investigatj.on Decision. CoopLaints aLleging sexual abuse or sexual harassEenC
uust be repolted in accoldance with Adminj-stracive Directlee 6.12, In.nate sexual
A.buse/ Ser<ua1 Harasslent Prevention and Intervention, and shalJ. be investigated by the
PR-EA Investigation Unit. Any PREA Investigation issued by the Director of the PREA
Invest-igation Unit is not sub]ect to further departDent appeal. CoEplaints alleging
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sexual abuse or sexual harassEent do not follow tlte Ad[inigtrative ReEedies Procedure
outlined in this Di-rective.

a. Complalnts alLegj-ng reta1iation or oisconduct other than sexual abuse or s€xual
harassEent Dust follow the Ad.Einistrative Remedies Procedure outJ.ined in this
D].rective.

9. Ploperty ClaiE. ltte Departlent's l,ost Prope.rty Boald 9hal1 hear al1d detetnine arly clai-e
by an ineale in a correctional facility who seeks coDpensation not el(ceeding three
thouserd five hurld-red dollars (93,500,00) fo! ].ost or damaged personal property. Denied
property claJ-ls exceeding three ttrousand fj-ve hund.red dollars ($3,500.00) or property
cLaiEs filed by inDates not in a Connecticut correctional faci]-ity nust be filed with
tl.e State CIaiDs CoD.E'issione! in accordance with Section 9(F) of this Directive.

a. Lost Property Board deDbers shal1 be al4)ol.nted
by the Deput!' CoDrtrissj.oner of Operations and Reha-bil-itative Services.

b. Property Clai-E Proc€dure. If an inmate contends the DetrErtoen! i9 responsible fo!
the loss of or .lanage to, any of the inEate's personal propertlz, the inEate shatt
fo1low the Prope-ty ClaiDs procedule, Propertfz claj-Es must be filed within ane (1)
yea! of when the inBate knew or should ttave knoi,{n of the loss or daDage. Ihe
Property Claj-o filing procedure shall be as follows.

j-. The in4ate shall coEplete and deposit CN 9610, Losti/Damaged Properly
Investigation ForD, in the A&'inistlative Renedies box. Folo Cl 9510,
Lost/DaEaged Property Investigation Fon, shal]- be availa.ble in al]. housing
units. the inmate sha]-1 attach O.f 9601, Innate Request Form, to CN 9610,
Lost/Da.Eaged Property Investigation ForE, indicating that t].e j-nmate has
atte4pted to resolve the ploperty issue inforeally in accordance wtth
AdDinistrative Dj-rective 6.10, Inmate Property. ff the plopertfr issue is
resolved at this level, the j-n!!ate shall coEtr)].ete and subxit Gf 9611,
Ploperty Investigation Witl'drawal, to tt\e AdDinistrative ReDedies
Cooldinator to indicate that the issue has been resolved.

ii. If the issue is sti]-1 unresoLved after subEitting tne CN 9610, Iost/Daeaged
Property Investigation ForD, tie ineate nay elect to continue pulguing
resolution by conpleting O\f 9512/ Plopertfr CIaj-E. The irllate shall obtain
O.f 9612, Plop€rty Cla.iD, fro& the Adminj-strati.ve ReEedies Coordinator.

i1i. ltre inDate shall Eail the coEpleted aDd notarized CN 9612, Ploperty Clai-E
foro, along with any relaled docr.r.Eents, to t.Le attention of the Lost Ploperty
Boa-d at 24 Wolcott Hi].l Road, Wethersfield, Connectj-cut 06109.

c. Subm.issiort of Docrl.Eentatlon. IJpon request froE the Lost Property Board, the
Administfatj-ve Remedj-es Cooldinator shall provide the Lost Propertlr Board with a
t{litten reE)ort on the cl.aim/ to j-nclude a copy of CN 9612, Propelty Clai_n, along
with aII aPplacable docuBentatj.on within 30 calendar d.ays of request of an
r-nvestj-gat'ion.

i. When a Property C]-aid is lesol.ved at the facilj-ty 1evel, ttle orj-ginal CN
9611, Prop€rty Investigation Wit}I&awal, sha-ll be placed in the inDate, s
central propert]' fi]'e at tl.e facilaty. If, afte! a Plopertlr Claia has been
filed, the issue is resolved pri-o! to the conclusion of the I,ost Pt.opeltlr
Board's investj,gation, CN 9614, Property CIaj-! Settleloent/ shaLl be
coEpleted. Ihe original Cl.l 9614, Protr)erty C]-aj-m SettleEent, shatl be placed
in the claiE fil.e and a cop:!' Ehall be placed in the j-mate's central property

d. CLaiE Fees. A $25.00 fi]-ing fee shall be requj-red for all clajios filed with the
L.ost Property Board. Fees Day be waived fo- good cause by the Depat.tDent, s Claius
Offj.ce. If the inlate has insufficient fu.nds to pay ttle filing fee, the i-nnate Eay
su.bEr-t CN 9613, AE'plicat.ion for Deferment of FiLing Fe€. Paf/Dent of tl.e fee may
either be wa-ived or arr oblj,gation nay be esta)rlished on the inmate's trust fund
account. ff an obligation is establi.shed on the trust fund account, twentf/ pe!'cent
(208) of all su.bsequent funds received hv the inoate shall be credited against the
obligation urrtil. the obligation is satisfied.

e. Decision. The Lost Protr)ertff Board shall. review a]-l' docu&e!1ts r€Lated to t.he c1aj..E
and decide the claj.E on j.ts merits. If, upon Eevj-ew of the docunents presented,
the Lost Ploperty Board deteroines that the claiE has [eri.t as plesented, it sha1l
awald atr4)ropriate damages to the j-nE'ate. Otherwige, the Lost ProP€lrty Board shalI
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hold a hearing to deterEine whether or not the DetrE.rtDent is l-iable for the loss
arld tlte appropriate daDages. ff the Lost Propelty Board deterd.ines that a hea.rang
shall be heLd, tlte in!trate shall be given at l€ast 24 hours, notice utilizirlg CN
9615, Property ClaiE Hearing Notification, and an otrX)ortunity to be heard at the
h€arj.ng- The inDate lay plesent witness testj-Eony in t'he forD of written
stateeents.

i. The l-ost Property Board shall have up to one (1) year froE the d.ate the
j-noate's Property Clai-n is received to review, i.nvestigate atld render a
decision. The one (1) yea! liEit nay b€ extended when justified bV good
cause. Extensions to the one (1) year ]-i-oit shall be docuDented on CN 9614,
Property C1aj.o Hearing Notification.

f. Fr.Lj.ng a Cla.i.-E with the State's Clairs Co!4issioner. If the l,ost Prope-ty Board
denies a clai-o in whole o! in part, the inmate Day, not later than 60 calendar.
days after such decision, present the claiE to t.l'e Office of the Clairs
Coe.nissioner by forwarding the sa.oe CN 9612, Propelty C1air, along with any
leleva.nt dosu!€nts, to the attention of tlle State Claj-ns CoEEisEioner at 450
Coluubus Bou].evard, North Tower, Suite 203, Hartford. ConDecticut. 05103.

10. Any ineate requestj.ng to fil-e a Healt.l' Services
AdDi-nistlative Renedrjr shau- only file such reDedlr in accordance erith A&jnistlative
Dilective 8.9, Health Services Ad4inistrative Renedies.

a, Any j-nDa.te's atteopt to utilize tl.e adD-inistiative remedv review process stated
in AdDjnistrative DirecLive 9.6, InEate Adoinistrative Re[edies, for t}Ie pulpose
of appealing a h€alth services related issue shall be rejected and not subject to
appeal under Administrati.ve Directj-ve 9.5. Innate AdrinistraLive ReEedy Plocedure.

i. Within the disposition, the inDate shal.1 be referred to the pEocesses
outlined in AdDinist.rative DirecLive 8.9, Health Servicea Adainistrative
Renedies .

11 . Folos arld Attacbrents. lhe fo]-]-owing forms and attEctruents are applicable to tl.is
AdDini s trative Directive and shal-l be utilized for their intended function:

a. CN 9601/ Ir)Irate Request Foro;
b. CN 9502, Inmate Glieva.nce Forn - L€veI 1,'
c. CN 9603, Adrinistrative Reeedy Receipt;
d. Cf.f 9604, InDate Grievance Appeal ForD - L€vel 2;
e. O.l 9605, fnEate Grievance Appeal ForE- I€vel 3;
f. O{ 9606, AF,peaI of Ad!,inj.strative Declslons;
g. CN 9607, Inoate Ad.Einistrative R€nedies Procedu.r€ - Notj.ce of Ti-De Extension,'
h. OI 9608, Inoate AdEinist.rative Renedies Withdrairal For[;
i . CN 9609 . A&j-nistrative Renedies l,og;
j. CN 9610, Lost,/Danaged Property Investigation Fot!,'
k. Clf 9511, Plope!ty Investigation WithdrawaL,.
1. Or 9612/ Property Clai.E;
D. cll 9613, Al4)]-ication for Deferoent of Fj-1ing Fee,.
n. CN 9614, Protr)erty Clai-E Settlement,.
o. CN 9615, Property Claim Healing Notj.ficatron;
p. CN 9616, Agency Findings;
q. Attachrlent A, AdDirristrative ReEedies Routing Chart,.
!. Attachment B, Ir|llate AdDinistrative Reoedy Innate DistrjSution Log.

l2.Exceptions. Any exceptions to the procdules ir! this AdEinistrative Directive shall
require prio! r.ritten approval froE the CoD[issione!.


